2016 Travvy Awards Recognize World Travel Holdings’ CruiseOne®
and Villas of Distinction® Brands with Top Honors
CruiseOne wins Silver and Villas of Distinction wins Gold at second annual awards
show presented by travAlliancemedia
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. (January 8, 2016) – Leading home-based travel franchise CruiseOne®
and full-service premier luxury villa provider Villas of Distinction®, both part of World Travel
Holdings, have been recognized by travAlliancemedia as the Silver and Gold winners in the
Best Travel Agency Franchise Group and Tour Operator categories, respectively, of the 2016
Travvy Awards.
“It is a huge honor to have CruiseOne recognized as a top travel agency franchise by the travel
industry and travAlliancemedia, one of the industry’s leading trade publications. It would not be
possible without the support of our Headquarters team, network of franchise owners and travel
suppliers,” said Debbie Fiorino, senior vice president of CruiseOne / Dream Vacations. “With our
new travel franchise brand Dream Vacations launching in April 2016, we decided that being the
official show sponsor of the Travvys would be a good opportunity to highlight this new brand. To
also win the Silver, is the icing on the cake.”
CruiseOne was recognized for its prestigious travel industry accolades and active involvement
with the International Franchise Association, as well as the business-building resources the
Headquarters team provides to its home-based franchise owners. These include an awardwinning online learning management system for continuing education, an innovative marketing
program with free and low-cost initiatives, state-of-the-art technology and more.
“Being recognized by our industry partners and colleagues along with travAlliancemedia as the
Best Luxury Vacation Packager is a sincere privilege,” said Steve Lassman, vice president of
villa product and agency relations for Villas of Distinction. “The cornerstone of our villa
specialists and concierges is to provide impeccable service, and we look forward to assisting
with and arranging personalized, memorable villa vacation experiences for both our travel
partners’ customers and our clients.”
Villas of Distinction was acknowledged for its commitment to providing its clients with more than
just a villa stay, but planning a completely customized vacation experience. Through its
concierge services which offer a personal concierge to arrange every aspect of a vacation,
Villas of Distinction has created countless, truly unique experiences for birthdays, wedding
proposals, weddings, anniversaries, family reunions and more.
The 2016 Travvy Awards, presented by travAlliancemedia and sponsored by Dream Vacations,
recognize the highest standards of excellence in the industry today and honor travel companies,
travel products, travel agencies, travel executives, travel agents and destinations for their
outstanding achievement. Finalists were nominated and voted on by the public, while an
esteemed panel of judges selected the Gold and Silver winners in each category.
CruiseOne / Dream Vacations is looking for individuals who are passionate about travel, helping
others and are eager to go into business for themselves, but not by themselves. For more
information on joining this award-winning travel franchise, please visit
www.cruiseonefranchise.com or call 888-249-8235.

Travelers looking for a customized vacation experience planned by a full-service agency where
a Villa Specialist finds the perfect destination to fit a client’s vacation desires, and a personal
Concierge customizes a client’s vacation from start to finish will want to book with Villas of
Distinction. For more information, visit VillasofDistinction.com or call 800-289-0900.
About World Travel Holdings
World Travel Holdings is the world's largest cruise agency and award-winning leisure travel
company with a portfolio of more than 40 diverse brands. In addition to owning some of the
largest brands distributing cruises, villas, hotels, resort vacations, cars and luxury travel
services, World Travel Holdings has a vast portfolio of licensed private label partnerships
comprised of top leisure travel providers, including almost every U.S. airline, leading hotel
brands and prominent corporations. The company also operates a top-rated travel agency
franchise and the country's original host agency, and is consistently recognized as an industry
leader in work-at-home employment. Its global presence includes operating multiple owned and
private label cruise and vacation brands in the United Kingdom. World Travel Holdings has
offices in Long Island, NY; Wilmington, Mass.; Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.; Virginia Beach, Va.; and
Chorley, United Kingdom. For more information, visit WorldTravelHoldings.com.
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